Elia Panturin makes an important point about neurorehabilitation today. It is essential to understand when efforts to restore normal function will be feasible and when the therapist should begin to teach new compensatory strategies. There rnav be some cases of cerebellar damage where restoration of' normal function is feasible. For example, there may be instances in which the extent of cerebellar damage is very small and localized to the cerebellar cortex. In these cases, clinical experience has shown that many people have the potential to regain a fairly normal pattern of movement.! On purely theoretical grounds, this recovery of function could be due to neighboring regions of the cerebellar cortex taking over the function of the damaged cortex (although this has never been experimentally demonstrated). These types of lesions, however, may not cause enough movement deficits that are consequenIt seems to me that the aim of rehabilitial enough to drive people to seek tation is to offer the patient the maxiclinical care. mum opportunity possible to return to In many cases of cerebellar damage, his or her former functions. Therefore, there are several reasons why cornpen-I believe that the therapist should not sation different movement stratestart with compensations but instead gies may ie the best treatment. In should teach of movement' instances in which a large region of the have the patient practice dynamic stacerebellum is damaged, it is unclear bilit~t and add various pr0prioceptive-whether other reeions can take over the stimuli (such as approximation of " function of the damaged region. The movement). 
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Submission by mail or fax: Letters should be typed, double-spaced. Send two copies to the Editor, Physzcal Therapy, American Physical Therapy Association, 11 1 1 North Fairfax Street, Alexandria, VA 22314-1488; fax, 7031706-3 169. Submission via email: Letters should include the correspondent's mailing address. Send to ptjournal@apta.org. different regions of the cerebellum cornmunitate with heparate portions of the ce~ltral neilous system (CNS).).? Thus, it is unclear whether ~nitlline cerebellar regions that connect more tvith brain-stem motor structureswould be in a position to take over the role of lateral cerebellar regions that connect heavily with cerebral cortical center>, o r vice versa. Given this scenario, aclopti~i g a n n v straten of movement that relies on the function of the intact porti011 of the cerebellum may be indicated.:
I n the n~o s t clralnatic cases, where much of the cerebellunl is damaged (as i11 major strokes or advanced cerebellar cortical atrophy), I believe it is unlikely that other parts of the CNS would be able to assume the role of the cerebellum to produce a normal Illovenlent pattern. C:urrel~tly, there is n o evidence that other noto or structures can approxinlate the role of the cerebellum (especially in adults). It could he argued that other rnotor structures would be u~lable to d o this because the pathways from the periphn-y to these structures are aged cerebellum d l respond. Other intact structures, such as the sensorimotor cortex, may respond differently to additional proprioceptive information, but it is unlikely that other parts of the CNS \vould be able to assume the role of the cerebellunl. Thus, from a physiological standpoint, the optimum solution would be to rely on what these intact structures can d o without the cerebellum, which may include making nio\.ements that are slo~ver a n d biomechanically less complex.?.;
In sum, I agree \\.ith Panturin's statement that "the aim of rehabilitation is to offer the patient the nlaximum opportunity possible to return to his o r her former functions." A return to fornier functions, however, may be nlore effectively acconlplished through altered strategies of movement. It would be a futile exercise to try to reestablish "~lormal" movement patterns when the CNS does not have the capacity to d o so. \tre n u s t remember that difkrent regions of the CNS are specialized to perform different functions. It may not always be biologically possible for other areas of the brain to assume the role of a damaged structure. 
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slolver than 'those to the cerebellum and because these structut.es are fundamentally different in their circuitry and connectivity. Thus, \\.lien people have extensive damage to the cerebellum, the! Itlay be best senzed by learning compensatory strategies that invoke use of other intact regions of the brain.
As Pantul-in points out, it is true that some people with cerebellar clalnage compensate to varying extents without our "help." This compensation, ho\v-ever, is t~pically incomplete, and individuals may not be aware of the justification for using altel-native strategies. Formal training that reinforces co~npe~lsation and trains individuals to rely more heavily on intact systems would be beneficial to people with cerebellar damage.
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